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MODERN LANGUAGE NOTES
VOL.

XXVIII.

BALTIMORE, FEBRUARY, 1913.

THE CASE OF SOMAIZE.
AntoineBaudeau or Beaudeau, sieur de Somaize,began the secondperiodof his existence
in 1856. He had been bornpresumablyin the
vear 1630.1 With the publication of Ch.-L.
Livet's edition of his Dictionnaire des Pr'cieu4sesSomaize dead became privilegedto enjoy a voguetotallyunknownto Somaize living.
Slighted during his lifetime,ignoredfor the
space of morethan two hundredyears,he is at
last occupyingan exalted posthumousrank.
Five years of Livet's life were devotedto the
preparationof his works on Somaize.2 Paul
Lacroix reprintedLes VeTitablesPre'tieuses,
accompanyingit with an introduction.8The
late M. Larroumetgave Somaize the place of
honor in his Atudes de litteratureet d'art.4
M. Emile Magne has relied chieflyon Somaize for the facts presentedin his Madame
de la ,Suze et la societ6 procieuse. Finally,
Herr Fritz Schwarzhas made Somaizethe subject of a doctor'sthesis.6 It is hardlyan exaggerationto say that few studies on seventeenth-century
literatureand societyin France
have, since the appearance of Livet's book,
failed to cite Somaize as an authority.
. A briefsummaryof the opinionsconcerning
Somaize's contributions
to literaryand social
knowledgewill serveto indicatethehighesteem
in whichhe is held. M. Bourciezconsidershis
name "ins6parable de cette p6riode de notre
et c'est dans son GrandDictionnaire
litterature,
les plus
qu'il faut chercherlea renseignements
sur l'etrange6pid6miequi seviscirconstanci6s
sait alors."7 In the wordsof Larroumet,Somaize has left a name,and his workswill have
1Larousse, GrandDiet. universel,xrv, 1875.
2Livet, Dict. des Prdc.,pr6face,p. xxxvi.

' Genave,J. Gay et fils,1868.
' Paris, Hachette,1893,pp. 1-54.
6Paris, Mercurede France,1908.
' Fritz Schwarz, Somaise und seine Prdcieuses i.,KBnigsberg,1903.
7In Petit de Julleville,Litt. fr.,Iv, p. 129.
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to be consultedas long as his modelsremainof
interest.8 M. Delaporte regardsSomaize as a
faithful collector of precieuz mannerisms.9
ProfessorCrane quotes Somaize at lengthconcerningthe use of emphaticadverbsin the age
of Boileau.10 M. Magne has as much confidence in Somaize as in Tallemant des RWaux.
Livet believesit quite withinthe realm of possibilitythat Moliere had Somaize's dictionary
in frontof him when he composedthe Precieuses'ridicule8.ll
Testimonyof this character-of which the
foregoingconstitutesmerely a suggestionwould seem to be sufficient
to assure Somaize
of a permanentand honorablepositionamong
the sourcesutilized by studentsof the seventeenthcentury. There are, however,such peculiar deficienciesin Somaize's personal record, and such doubtfulphases in his work,
that evidence obtainedfromhim and discussion centeringon him may well be subjectedto
scrutiny.
One of the firstessentialsrequired of any
historicalwitnessis that he establishhis own
identitywiththe periodin whichhis testimony
is accepted. He must do this throughdirect
evidenceof some sort. If he has not done it
for himself,those who make use of him must
do it for him. In so far as Somaize is concerned,it would be legitimateto doubt that
he ever lived. Larroumet,Livet, and the rest
freelyadmitthatwe have no information
either
as to Somaize's birthor as to his death; either
as to his birthplaceor as to his family. " Sorti
de l'obscurite en 1657, il y est rentre en
1661." 12 If it were not for the trustworthiness of the scholarswhohave beenhis sponsors,
we might suspect Somaize of being an eightLarroumet,Ptudes de litt.,p. 53.
"P. V. Delaporte,Du merveilleuw
dans la litt. fr.
aoUs le ragnede Louis XIV, Paris, 1891,pp. 200 and
224-225.
10T. F. Crane,Les H6ros de roman,1902,p. 204.
1 Prdcleu&et Pr&,ieuses,Paris, 1895, Intr., pp.
xxx-xxxi.

1.Larroumet,Atudes,etc.,p. 4.
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century
teenthor nineteenth
hoax,the more Claudede Saumaise,theeruditecommentator
in thathe cannotbe tracedto any whodiedin 1653,as thenoteto the Fournier
convincing
modernwriterthrougha revealingcleverness editionofBoileauclearlyproves.16M. Magne,
of style. whois certainthatSomaizeis a bourguignon,
peculiarities
or through
of expression
has savedhimfromcrit- thoughLarroumet
His verymediocrity
makeshimoutto be a gasical inspection.But, grantedthathe played con,and HerrSchwarzjudgeshima normand,
century,
howare deposesthatBoisrobert
somerOlein the seventeenth
definitely
mentions
our
we to accountforthe.absolutedeaxthof men- Somaize. " Boisrobert Les Epistres,1647,
Nobody p. 154,A. M. Gineste,
tion of himby his contemporaries?
diteneffet,
qu'illui comappearsto haveheardofhim. The prefaceto munique,etanten Bourgogne,
les ptitres
qu'il
bya friend, regoitde sonami Gineste.I1 le nommeSomwritten
ostensibly
hisDictionnaire,
due to the author's m6ze,maisl'orthographe
thoughin all probability
du nomn'a, A ce mothat " jamnais ment,aucuneimportance
own pen,statesmagniloquently
et nousavonsla cerhommen'a tantfaitde bruitque luy dansun titudequ'il ne s'agit pas, en cet endroit,de
de faire Claude de Saumaisequi habitaitLeyde."17
age si peu advanc6.II a eu l'honneur
deuxou troisfoisl'Acad6miefran- If, as Somaize'sfriendstated,he was a young
assembler
yearsof
gaise;il a faitpaxlerdeluypartoutela France; manin 1660,and if we asume thirty
il s'estfaitaimer."18
il s'estfaitcraindre,
age to be a fairguess,thusplacingthedateof
Yet this prodigyhas neverbeenmade the Somaize'sbirthin 1630,it is clearthathe must
a lineeven havebeenseventeen
a sentence,
subjectof a paragraph,
yearsold on the occasion
in the discursive
pagesof theMenagiana,the referred
to by M. Magne. It is scarcely
likely
or thatBoisrobert
theHuetiana,theFureteriana,
.Segraisiana,
submitted
to a school-boy
the
notesof Bayle. Thatthe sptressenthimbyGineste.The critic,Claude
in thewide-ranging
on account de Saumaise,is undoubtedly
haveforegathered
thepersonin quesAcadedmie.should
of any one man and leftno recordof what tion. Moreover,
Boisrobert
couldnothaveobseemshard tainedfromthis juvenileSomaizethe latest
meetings
musthavebeenmomentous
how- newsconcerning
of suchreunions,
the Acad6mie,the H6tel ds
to believe.No accounts
and theMarak.118
ever,exist.1' The readerhas almostno escape Bourgogne,
thatthefriend'sassertion The latestefforts,
fromthe conviction
then,to furnish
witnesses
of Somaizehavebeenfruitless.
is false. Two recentwritershave attemptedoftheexistence
acquaint- Wearenowiserthanbefore.In an era ofportoprovide
Somaizewithdisltinguished
ances in his own day: but theyhave bothmade trait-writing,
when insignificant
characters
almostinexcusableblunders,thoughnobody werehonoredby one or morenoticesin the
to them. collections
of portraits,
has as yet,I believe,calledattention
thenovels,thesatires,
HerrSchwarzdeclaresthatLivetwasmistaken the farces,Somaizewas neglected.The only
in affirming
thatno traceof Somaizecan be pictureof him handed downto us is that writ"Boileau, ten by Somaizehimslf,underthe name of
foundamonghis contemporaries.
dener in seinerPompefunibrede M. Scarron Suzarion.1 It is needlessto remarkthathe
ibmdenschmeichel-doesnoterron thesideof injusticein evaluawidmet
machte,
laicherlich
haftenVers:
ting his qualitieseitheras a man or as an
author. He mayreadilyhaveascribedto himdestortures
Aux Somaizesfuturs
pr6parer
selfmanyvirtues
thathe did notpossess,just
15
(Sat. IX).)

altered l* QFJtvreacomplhtes de M.
The nameusedbyBoileau,and slightly
by Herr Schwarz,happensto be that of Fournier,Paris, 1873,p. 52.
"Diet.

Prdo.,ed. Livet,prof.,p.
Am3s

"' Larroumet, *tudes, etc., p. 27.
16 Schwarz,Somaize,

etc.,p. 2.

15.

Boileau, par Edouard

"7Magne,Le plkisant abbd de Bo4arobert,Paris,
1909, p. 365.
lslbi.-., p. 250.
"Dict. de!8 Prdo., ed. lIvet, p. 226.
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as he borroweda title of nobilitywhich,LIar- age. The fourpersonagesto whomhe has dedicated various of his undertakingsare Marie
roumetconjectures,did not belongto him.20
Though nobodyappears to have knownhim Mancini-the con6table Colonna and niece
personally,we have one documenttendingto of Mazarin,-Henri Louis Habert, the Acadeshowthat noticewas takenof his worksby the mician,the Marquise de Monloyor Monlouet,
great writers. This is the Songe du Riveur, and the Duc de Guise,who figuresin Paul de
an answerto Somaize's Pompe fune'brede M. Musset'sExtravagantset Originauxdu XVIie
Scarron. It is supposed to have been con- secle. This array of dignitarieswould ordito lend weightto the wordsof any
structedby Moli6reand otherpoetsin collabor- narilysuffice
ation,whomthe Pompe had attacked. Written aspirantin arts. Yet, as in most thingsconin proseand verse,it is evenmoreplatitudinous nected with Somaize, there is somethingsusand execrablethan Somaize's ownworks. That picious in the persons he has chosen as his
neitherMoliere nor the other worthiescould literarygod-parents. The Duc de Guise, brilhave stoopedto put hand to this pamphletis liant, foolhardy,baffledin most of his plans,
the conclusionof MM. Despois and Mesnard.21 is thus addressedby Somaize: "Apres avoir
Whoeverthe author was, he was aware that dittantde belleset d'illustresveritez,ne puis-je
Somaize's satire had been rewardedwith one pas, Monseigneur,m'ecrier avec justice que
of thosebeatingsnot uncommonin the refined vous estes le plus genereux,le plus galand,
societyof the age of Louis XIV. Curiously le plus civil,le plus vaillant,le plus adroit,le
enough,Somaize himselfin his Remarquessur mieux fait, et pour renfermerdans un mot
la Theodoreof Boisrobert(1657) acknowledges, toutesces nobles qualitez,le plus accomplyde
not withoutpride, that Boisroberthad pre- tous les princesde la terre?' 22 The death of
viouslythreatenedhim with corporalchastise- the Duc occurredfouryears afterthe publicament. It is barelypossiblethat Somaize wrote tion of the Dictionnaire. Of the Marquise de
the attack on himself. The Songe appeared Monloy,whosevirtueappearsto have been her
anonymously-as did most of the books at- least failing, he exclaims: "Dans ce lieu
tributedto Somaize-and it Us more in his ou vostrenaissance vous avait appell6e, dans
stylethan in that of anybodyelse of whomwe ce lieu, dis-je, oii la m6disancen'6pargneperto sonne,vostrevertului a si bien ferm6la bouche
have knowledge. We may find it difficult
understandthe attitudeof a man who could que les plus.m6disansne l'ont jamais ouverte
attack-himselfin public print; but if we re- que pour publier que vous estiez la plus sage
memberthat cases have occurredin which a et la plus vertueusepersonnede la cour."23
literarycritic and dramatisthas praised his Habertwas notedas a Maecenas. As forMarie
own plays,it may not strikeus as incongruous Mancini, her tempestuouscharacterand her
that a mostpeculiarand mysteriousscribelike sentimentstowardLouis XIV are well-known.
Somaize may have degradedhimselffor pur- Married by proxyto Colonna, she arrivedin
poses of advertisement.Anybodywho reads Rome in June, 1661. Somaize claims to have
his worksin a spiritfreefromprejudicerealizes followedin her retinueas her secretary,and
that Somaizewas seekingnotorietyat any cost. the title-pageof the second part of the DicTo be fulminatedagainstby-the popular play- tionnairebears the legend," Par le Sieur De
wrightsand poets would have been glory to Somaize secretairede Madame la Conestable
many a man.
Colonna." Accordingto Lacroix,the cessation
Not contentwithprovidinghimselfin rather of Somaize's labors was due to his absence
fashionwitha characterand, from France, to which he never returned.24
an unconventional
as is thought,with a title,Somaize has taken One might suppose that here, at last, direct
painsto presenthimselfunderpowerfulpatronn
'

Larroumet, .tudes, etc., p. 5.

ed. Despois et Mesnard,Paris,
2t (Euvresde Moliere,
tome x, 1886,pp. 569-571.

Diot. des Pr6o.,ed. livet, pp. 5-6.

2Dict. des Pr6c., i, p. 52: prefaceto the Proce
des Pretiseuses.
"Les V6rit. Pr6t.,ed. Lacroix,notice,p. xii.
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evidence about Somaize would be met, espe2. Le GrandDictionnairedes Pretiouses,II;
cially sinceMarie Mancinipublished,or caused
3. Los Pretieusesridicules,in verse;
to be published,in 1678 the Apologie,ou les
4. Le Procez des Pr6tieuses;
de Madame M. Manmcint. 5. Les VeqitablesPretieuses;
Ver'tablesMe6moires
Though she mentionsseveral servantsand re6. Les Remarquessur la Theodore;
tainers,she has not once spokenof Somaize.26
7. La Pompe funebrede M. Scarron.
NeitherAmWdEe
Ren6e nor Lucien Perey,who A Pompe funeibred'une pretiouse,advertised
have investigatedcarefully Marie Mancini's by Somaize and thoughtby some to have aplife,has a wordto say about Somaize.2 Until peared, is regardedby Livet as never having
genuine proof is offered,the presumption,it seen the light.29 JLcroixmentionsa Dialogue
seemsto me, is against Somaize's havingheld de douxPretiousessur les affairesde lour comthe positionof which he boasts. Why, then, munaute,containedin the second edition of
has he selectedher forhis benefactress?That the Ven'tablesPritieuses,80and La Comneimaproblemmust remainin as much doubt.as his ginaire, in verse.81The writer of the biogreasonsfor sendinghis otherwritingsout un- raphy of Somaize in Larousse's Dictionnaire
der the wing of a discreditedsoldier,a dis- adds le Secret d't-tretoujours belle.82 If the
creditedcoquette,and an Academicianaccess- presenttendencyto enlarge the scope of Soible to everybody. It is probablethat none maize's activitiesis persistedin, it maysoon be
of thempaid much attentionto him,and that necessaryto open a special section for his
theywereconvenientfigure-heads
whomalmost apocrypha,as has been done in the case of a
any writercould utilize in time of need. The few great writers,notablyShakespeare.
mere fact that dedicationswere addressedto
Eight of these works were writtenin one
the nobilitydoes not imply that the nobility year, 1660, namely,Les Pritioeuos ridicules,
sanctionedthem or acquiescedin the opinions La Pompe funetbre
de M. Scarron,theDialogue,
of the authors. It does not mean, as some Les VeritablosPretieuses,Le G(randDictioncriticshaveimagined,thattheylenttheirmoral naire,I, La Coonue
iaginairo, La Pompe funesupportto Somaize,or that theyknewhim, or bred'une Preftieuse,
Le Procez des Prtie'Uses.
that they ever heard of his works or of his They are all shortpamphletsand mighteasily
have been producedin that space by one man.
dedications.
The mysterythat envelops Somaize. is in The majorityof the total collectionlacks the
no way dissipatedby an examinationof his name of Somaize. With the exceptionof the
title-pagesor of the list of worksascribedto (Cocue,printed under the name of Frangois
him. Somaize'sfrienddeclaredthatour author Donneau,thislargerportioncame forthanonyhad publishednine or ten books. Larroumet mously. One person,however,is nearlyomnicreditshim with only seven.27 Herr Schwarz present-Jean Ribou, the book dealer.88 In
grantsthat he wroteeight,amongwhichis an some instances,the priviltgegrantedSomaize
elegy in*112 Alexandrinesdedicatedto Marie is immediatelytransferredto Jean Ribou;
Mancini.'8 In reality,the numberof Somaize's thus,the G(randDictionnaire,I; in others,the
writings,as attributedto hbimin the different imprintof Jean Ribou is the only mark of
accountswhich I have thus far been able to identification,
as in the Pompe funeAbre
de M.
examine,amountsto twelve. On sevenof them Scarren and the ViritablesPretieuses: in one
the principalauthoritiesare agreed. They are: -the Remarquessur la Theiodore-,theauthor1. Le (GrandDictionnairedes Pretieuses,I;
ship of Somaize is statedtogetherwiththe addendum: " imprim0esA ses d6pens."
"

Schwarz,Somaize,etc., p. 5.

n Cf. Amodde Rende,Le8 Nidceo de Maan,
Paris,
1858; Lucien- Perey, Marie Manosm Colonwa, Paris,

1896.
-"LIarroumet,
.Atudes,etc.,pp. 25-26.
98Schwarz,
Somoaize,etc.,p. 7.

de8 Pr6c., xi, ed. IAvet, p. 55.
Vdrit. Prdt., ed. Lacroix, notice, p. vii.
31Tbid.,notice, p. x.
' Op. cit., tome xiv.
'3 Cf. Schwarz, Sornaize, etc., p. 6.
"Diet.

February,
1913.]
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whereeverything Precieusesridiculesand the GrandDictionnaire
Whyso muchmystification
should have been open and above-board? The des Pretieuseswere not available,the question
followinghypothesesmay be entertained: So- as to who copiedwhommightbe impossibleof
maize fearedthe wrathof Moliere,Boisrobert, solution. We know, however,that Moliere's
the preciesses,and the poets manhandledby play appeared Jan. 29, 1660, and Somaize's
de M. Scarron; he Dictionnaire,April 12 of that year.39 How
him in the Pompe funwibre
was a person of importanceand not an indi- Livet was persuadedto believethatMoliereborvidual named Somaize, and wishedto preserve rowedfromhis enemyis hard to understand.
besidestheAbbede Pure's
an incognito; he was an author pillaged by If he had mentioned,
Moliere and timid about chargingthe favorite Pr6tieuse,Sorel's voluminouscompositionson
comedianwithbare-facedplagiarism,as Charles the precieusesand the Abbe d'Aubigna&'sdisSorel mighthave done; he was a publisherwho quisitionsas Moliere's sources,he would unwas desirousof makingmoneyout of the popu- doubtedlyhave been much nearerthe truth.
The identityof Somaize, accordingly,aplar themeof preciositerenderedfamous overnightby Moli6re. That he had no verygreat pears to be obscure. It is not the intentionof
fearof Moliereand the restis evidencedby the the presentwriterto tryto clear up this parfact that he presentedhimselfin his own per- ticularpuzzle. It is his desire,indeed,to open
son in dealingwithBoisrobertand laterclaimed that subjectfordiscussion,but moreespecially,
forthe Pompe funt'brede M. to raisethe questionconcerningSomaize'svalue
the responsibility
Sccarron. In addition,he seems to have en- as a witnessin behalf of preciosite. VWhoever
joyed the protectionof the chancelier,if his he was-whether a hoax as to name or a real
wordscan be acceptedat theirface value,84and living person-, his testimonymight still be
succeededin having insertedin the authoriza- valid, providedit were shown to be original.
tion of his Procez des Pretieusesthe mostpre- If he did nothingmore than pilfer existing
posterousprohibitionever made use of by any material,then we must discard him in whole
author, directingthat nobody should take it or in part as an independentcontributorto
century. If
upon himself" ni meme de se servirdes mots our knowledgeof the seventeenth
contenusen icelui." 8l Any of the othersuppo- he was of the caliber of Charles Sorel-who
sitionsmay be argued with a show of reason. probablyknew more than Moli6re about prehostileto Moliere ciosite'-, we should be justifiedin admitting
That Somaize was desperately
seems clear throughhis burlesquesin verse of his statementswheretheydo not conflictwith
some of the dramatist'splays; and Larroumet Moli6re'sand wherethey would not be likely
specificallydesignateshis attacks as the first to be colored by feelings of personal spite.
made againstMoli6re.8ASeveralincidentsdem- For, as may not be generallyknown,Moliere's
onstratethat he knewMolierewell, or at least unacknowledgeddebt to Charles Sorel was alwas in touch with what the latter was doing. mostincrediblylarge,40and it would be wrong
The mostconspicuousis in the VeritablesPre- to blame Sorel severelyfor whateverreprisals
tieuses, where the as yet unpublished Don he mightindulge in.
In general,Somaize is esteemeda friendof
Garcie de Navarre is mentioned.87Whatever
his feelingtowardMoli6rewas, he did not dis- the pre'eieuses. Larroumetis convincedthat
dain to steal unconscionablyfrom him, as he seriouslymeantto defendthem,and quotes:
Biichmann,with his fourand a quarterpages "Je n'ai pas pr6tendupar ce titre parler de
of the deadlyparallel,has proved.88Of course, ces personnesillustresqui sont trop audessus
if the exact dates of publicationof the genuine de la satirepour faire soupgonnerque l'on ait
few
desseinde les y ins6rer."41 Nevertheless,
" Cf. Larroumet,Aetudes,
etc.,p. 13.
men and women who ever used metaphorical
86

Ibid., p. 14.

etc.,p. 8.
8@Larroumet,Atudes,
37Cf.Lacroix,Vdrt. Prdt.,notice,p. ix.
Somaize,in AANS.,1861,pp. 51 ff.
J Bflchmann,

etc.,p. 29.
Larroumet,P9tudes,
'Cf. Emile Roy, CharlesSorel, Paris, 1891.
"Cf. Larroumet,Etudes,etc.,p. 37.
'0
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languageabouttheyear1660and, tions. The verytitleof his GrandDictionnaire
and affected
of
in some instances,before,have been omitted is a burlesqueand remindsone forcibly
fromhis catalogof pricieuxand proieuses. Rabelais:

occupies
a placein it (p. 64): Queen "Le Grand Dictionnairedes Pretieuses,Historique,
Malherbe
(p. 49): Poetique, Geographique,Cosmographique,Cronoloof Swedenis notforgotten
Christine
Corneilleis treatedat somelength(pp. 85- gique et ArmoiriqueOfi l'on verra leur antiquitE,
92).42 Obviously,Somaize has in mind an ex- costumes, devises, eloges, etudes, guerres, heresies,
jeux, loix, langage, mJeurs,mariages, morale, no-

tremelyelastic definitionof preciosite'which blesse; avec leur politique, predictions,questions,

shouldputus on ourguardagainstover-confi-richesses,reduitset vietoires;commeaussi les noms
dencein his decisions.His bookshavenotin de ceux et de celles qui ont jusques icy inventEdes
of t1b mots pretieug2'
anyreal senseaddedto the population
kingdomof pr6ciosite. The inhabitantsdis- Somaizeevidently
a gooddeal
himself
thought
cussedby himwe havealreadylearnedabout, of a wag. In the prefaceto the Pr6tieuses
novels, ridicules
forthemostpart,in Mllede Scud6ry's
outhis into lengthening
he confesses
in Moli6re'scomedies.He troduction
in Voiture'sletters,
simplybecausehe has someunwrithas suppliedus withfew additionaldetails. tenpaperstillleft.""In the" autreapostille
"
The Greeknamesborneby his personages- to his Dictionnaire
he observes
thathe is beQuirinusby Quinault,Gadarieby Mle de siegedby personsbringinghim memoires
for
of his owncoinage,and do not use in his book,and thatif he had attempted
G,ournay-are
perpetuatethe pseudotymsactuallyused in to content
themall thereaderwouldnothave
them. Outsideof this,the sus- received
designating
longer."sThe
hisworkforsixmonths
onlya meager prefaceby a friend,adoptinga suitablygrave
picionthattheauthorfurnished
handfulof factsfromhis ownpersonalstore tone,dilateson theimportance
of
to posterity
growsstrong,especiallywhenwe read in the the Dictionnaire," histoireveritableet dontles
privilge du roy the extractgivenbelow,to si6clesfuturs
and curidoivents'entretenir,"
.
whichnone of the studentsof Somaizehas ouslyenough,
in a .waywhichcannothavebeen
calledattention:
and twentieth
foreseen
byhim,thenineteenth
Ce Dictionnairehistoriquedes pretieusesest un a- centuries
withit,though
havebusiedthemselves
traiotfidellede toutesles galanteriesqui regardent theseventeenth
ignoredit. In
and eighteenth
cette matiare dam lee meilleurs romena du temsa, et
to the
bookseller
the
addressed
by
the
note
d'estreimprimE,
afinqu'on connoisseles habimxirite
of
Somaize,
the
concoction
reader,-manifestly
et
ruelles.tantset la languedu pals des alcoves des
also,-those eager to purchasethe book are
Ballesdens."
that
to havepatienceand to remember
begged
we should "
In the face of this declaration,
le
faire,
du
pour
temps
non
seulement
il
faut
scarcelyfeel willingto creditSomaizewith
un ouvragesi grand
or to rank his dictionarymaisencorepourimprimer
much originality
In
another
et
si
mysterieux."
passage,the
witnessesof
amongimportant
contemporary
in
the
second
shortly
part,
that
author
promises
ofthemannertheesence andthepropagation
'"toutesles predicbe
seen
will
forthcoming,
ismntermedpreAcositee.
leursestats.
qui concernent
A last doubtmay be venturedconcerningtionsastrologiques
of
reminiscent
Cyranode
is
et
(which
empires
in retailing
his information
Somaize'ssincerity
aussice que c'est
to the public. To believethathe has doneit Bergerac);l'on y connoistra
et leursmoeurs.II y aura,
forcommendable
motives
orin a frameofmind que les Pretieuses
de leurorigine,
progr6s,
whichshouldsecureforhis wordsseriouscon- de plus,un sommaire
I'
et
victoires."
conquestes
guerres,
sideration
is, it seemsto me,combyhistorians
pletelyto ignorethetenorof his ownaffirma- "Diet. dee Prdo.,nI, pp. 46-47.
IThe pages referto the GrandDiot., u".

" Diet. de8 Pr.6o.,ad. Livet, p. 18. The italics are
mine.

Ibid., p. 276.
"Ibid., prdf.by un ami, p. 10.
p. lxi.
'TTIbid.,
"Diot. de#Prdo., p. xl.
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lines afterthe exit
Claudius entersthirty-three
of the Ghost. This would,hardly allow time
forthe necessarychangesin costume.
And since, in the scene just referredto,
Laertes enterswith Claudius, he seems also to
be excluded fromconsideration;for surelyit
would be impossiblefor Shakespeare during
lines to
the quick utteranceof thirty-three
change himselffroma ghost "so majestical"
into a younggallant ready for "the primrose
Univer8ty of Miswouri.
path of dalliance"-if, indeed, Shakespeare's
qualities as an actorfittedhim forsuch a r8le.
The character of Fortinbras,who speaks
too insiglines,is histrionically
onlytwenty-six
nificant for a "sharer." Any " hireling"
SOME NOTES ON HAMLET
properly costumed might performhis part
satisfactorily.
I
This process of eliminationleaves for our
Rowe is our authorityforthe statementthat considerationthe First Player. No objection,
Shakespeareacted "the ghostin his own Ham- I believe,can be raised to him. The rOle is
importantto justify Shakespeare
let." Yet Shakespeare,as we knowfromsev- sufficiently
with
eral sources,was an actor of ability; conse- in assumingit; at no timedoes it interfere
quentlyit seemshardlylikelythat his sharein the r8le of the Ghost; and its lines throughout
the performanceof the play would consistof are in keepingwithwhat we knowof Shakesonly a minor part requiringthe utteranceof peare's quality as an actor. The same voice
less than a hundredlines. Since it was com- that uttered the solemn conjurationsof the
mon forplayersto assumemorethan one role, Ghost could have spoken well the story "of
we may concludethat Shakespeareacted some Priam's slaughter,"and equally well, too, the
othercharacterin additionto the Ghost. An lines of the Player King in " The Murder of
if Shakespeareacted
examinationof the text showsthat this chax- Gonzago." Furthermore,
acter would be limited to (1) Rosencrantz, the part of the Ghost,and then of the Player
Guildenstern,or Osric; (2) Claudius, Laertes King, thisfactcouldbe used to heightengreatly
the effectof the " Mouse Trap"; forthe Player
or Fortinbras; (3) the First Player.
It is highly unlikelythat he assumed the King could be made to resemblecloselyin feaor turesthe elderHamlet.
comic part of Rosencrantz,Guildensterm,
Osric. This would not be in keepingwiththe
statementby John Davies (The Scourge of
II
Folly, 1610), that he played "some kingly
Laertes. . . . Hold offthe earth awhile
parts," withthe statementof his brotherthat
Till I have caughther oncemorein minearms:
he performedthe dignifiedpart of Adam in
[Leaps into the grave.
Now pile yourdust uponthe quick and dead.
As You Like It, or withhis assumptionof the
Hamlet [Advaaning]. . . . This is I,
part of the Ghostin Hamlet.
the Dane. [Leaps into the grave.1
Hamlet
Again, it seems unlikelythat he took the
partof Claudius,forthe role of Claudius would
The leaping of Laertes and of Hamlet into
be in itself quite enough for one actor-say the grave of Ophelia has always seemedto me
Heminge,or Condell; and for hlim to assume bothstartlingand unpleasing. Surelythe dead
this in additionto the r8le of the Ghostwould body of the unfortunateOphelia might be
put too heavy a burden of acting upon his
shoulders. Furthermore,in Act I, scene 2,
1V, i, 272-81.

to convince
The above is probablysufficient
the readerthat a betterknowledgeof Somaize
would be desirable and that a cautious, discriminatingattitude, unbiased by what has
thus far been writtenabout Somaize's revelacenturyliteratureaud sotions on seventeenth
ciety,would be advisablein the perusal of his
works.
J. WARsa3UW.

